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Innovations in Care Delivery (IICD) highlights articles that feature advances in care
delivery in our Editor’s Blog, Editor’s Top Five Recommended Reading, and Latest
Articles sections. Interviews with leaders in the field of health services research are included
periodically.

Editor’s Blog

Recent IICD blog posts have discussed issues relating to the COVID-19 pandemic from
several different vantage points, and also inflammatory neuropathies and nerve ultrasound
detection. Our goal is to highlight health services research articles published inNeurology®
and Neurology: Clinical Practice® and provide opinions by experts in the field.

Editor’s Top Five Recommended Reading and Latest Articles

Check out our collection of Neurology articles related to Innovations in Care Delivery at
NPub.org/innovations.

In a recent article in Neurology, Waldman et al.1 from medical centers in New York City
report on their experience preparing a neurology department for COVID-19. They discuss
preparation aspects related to general department initiatives, inpatient neurology services,
ambulatory neurology, research, and education.

Also, check out the special editorial by Klein and Busis2 about howCOVID-19 is catalyzing
the adoption of teleneurology. They discuss which encounters may need face-to-face visits
and which may be more appropriate for televisits. They also highlight the changes in laws,
regulations, and payment policies that are needed in the future to support the transition.
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What's happening in Innovations in Care Delivery
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